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;Tei or Recent Bride.
.' Perhaps the largest affair of the
iday was the tea given by Mrs. W. L.

ISelby it her home in honor of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Selby, a recent
bride. Two hundred guests were re-

ceived between the hours of 3 and 6

by Mrs. Selby, Mrs. Edgar Norris.
(mother of the bride, and Mrs. Frank
Selby. The bride wore her wedding
gown of silver lace over silver cloth;
Mrs. W. L. Selby wore a handsome
black chiffon velvet gown trimmed
with gold lace, and Mrs. Norris' gown
was of blue crepe de chine.

Quantities of pink roses, spring
flowers and palms formed the parlor
decorations, while a large mound of
white roses, hyacinths and greens, sur-
rounded by green unshaded tapers,
whose candle sticks were tied with

. fluffy tulle bows, adorned the dining
room table.

During the afternoon three native
Hawaiian students of Creighton uni-

versity furnished vocal and instrumen-
tal music

A!' ' - lulli 7 2L ' f.

skeletons have been pertectly pre
served. These ancient, dricd-u- p as-- I

phalt pits are geological tombs, the
exploration of which brings to light
relics ot terrestrial lite so remoic
that the embalmers who put away
dead Pharaohs in the tombs of
Egypt seem but the people of yester-
day.

In the 'imaginary account of the
hunting that may have led to the

tragedy presented by the "Asphalt
Group," Mr. W. D. Matthew picture?
the great tiger as selecting for his
victim a gigantic ground sloth, feed-

ing, with its companions, on the
leaves and branches of trees growing
near the pools, and which they tor?
down as a bear tears down a berry
bush.

The sloths were probably favorite
prey for 'the saber-toot- because,
owing to their slow and awkward
movements, they were less trouble-
some to catch than were the bisons,
who would range themselves in ser-

ried ranks, bulls in front, when at-

tacked, or the huge wolves whose
speed enabled them to. escape bv

flight.
But in its fright the sloth that the

tiger assailed rushed out upon the
soft surface of the asphalt, and the
attacker, noticing no danger in his
eagerness, bounded after it. In a
minute both had become enmiredx
The tenacious sticky substance defied
even the tremendous strength of the
tiger, and snarling and struggling, he
was drawn down with-- his victim.

Then some giant wolves, prowling
around, preceived the predicament of
their enemy, the tiger, and blinded in
their turn to the danger, they rushed
out upon the yielding surface to take
the tiger at a disadvantage, and thus
involved themselves in the common
catastrophe.

It is very probable that this
imaginary picture is a sufficiently ac-

curate account of what actually oc-
curred, not once only, but many times,
in those far-o- centuries when Cali-
fornia's gold .glittered in the beds of
its streams to brute eyes that were
indifferent to its fascinations. But
the only animal that w orships gold is
also the only animal that compre-
hends time and its changes.

President Transacts Business in Study
Washington, March 14. President

Wilson was so near complete recovery
from the cold with which he has
been suffering for more than a week
that he attended to public business to-

day in his study. He is not expected
to leave the White House for several
days.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET

A Well Known Actress Tells How
She Darkened Her Gray Hair With
a Simple Home Made Mixture.'

Miss Blanche Rose, a n

actress, who darkened her gray hair
with a simple preparation which she
mixed at home, in a recent interview
at Chicago, 111., made the following
statement: "Any lady or gentleman
can darken their gray hair and make
it soft and glossy with this simple
recipe, which they can mix at home.
To a half pint of water add 1 or. of
bay rum, a small box of Barbo Com-

pound, and yi ot. of glycerine. These
ingredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week until it becomes the
required shade. This will make a gray
haired person look 20 years younger.
It makes the hair soft and glossy, is
not sticky or greasy and does not rub
off. Advertisement.

Wear

tured. This group represents what
may be called a historic fact.

Literally, thousands of sabre-toot- h

tigers, giant wolves, primitive
horses, bisons, camels, huge ground
sloths and even birds were, ages ago,
engulfed in t'-- pools and pits of as-

phalt of sout'-.er- California.
The once plastic substance has

Entertain! Wedding Party. i

Miss Mabel Allen will entertain the
members of the Burkel-Cople- y wed-

ding party at a bridge dinner this
evening at her home. A large wed-

ding cake will form the centerpiece
for the table and yellow daffodils and
white narcissus, arranged in four bud

vases, will stand at each corner of
the table. The place cards are minia-

ture brides and. grooms.

Raise Funds for New Church.

Young people are continually
showing their mettle when it comes to
raising money for good causes. The
St Mary's Avenue Congregational
church is beginning to raise a build-

ing fund for a new church. About
seventy-fiv- e young people of the con-

gregation are planning to raise $1,000

by their own efforts.
Their first endeavor will be an en-

tertainment at the church the evening
of March 20. This affair is under
the direction of the pastor's wife,
Mrs. G. A. Hulbert. Two little" plays
will occupy the evening. The first is a
French play called the "Manufac-

turer of Dreams," a Pierrot and
Pierrette play in which the characters
will be V sses Harriet Duke, Helen
Garvinfid Mabel Hall. The second
play Ms rive characters, all of them
fury7 for the sketch is called "The
TAf of Monkeys." Misses Mareme
!Trchmore, Etta Young, Emily
Wentworth and Messrs. Harold

' Holley and Ray Higgint will play
the parts.

Four hundred tickets are out for
sale and great enthusiasm is being
manifested bv the young folks in
their aale. Mr. Edward T. Noel
challenged Mr. Norman Brigham to
sell fifty tickets and their struggle is
the center of interest.

To Honor Visitors.
A pretty atfair of today was the

violet luncheon given by Mrs. Mar-
shall Sharpe In honor of her guest,
Miss Lillian Cavanaugh, of Chicago.
The centerpiece represented a minia-
ture lake with a fountain in the center.
Numerous goldfish swimming in the
lake lent a touch of reality to the
setting, as well as a large mound of

5 English ' violets, which formed a
frame for the picture. The place
cards were dainty d little
girls dressed in violet.

Mrs. George B. Thummel enter-
tained this afternoon from 4 until 6
at a tea in honor of Mrs. George E.

Congdon of Rochester. N. Y. Pink
sweet peas and pink roses formed the
centerpiece, for the din'ng room as
well as the parlor decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baldrige will
entertain at dinner at their home this
evening in honor of Mrs. Perry Allen
ofNewYork.t

Mrs. A. S. Williams entertained at

sports suit of all the year round wearing qualityA is this one, made of green, taupe, purple, rose or
blue knit Innsbrook material. In extreme weather

a knit vest or spencer may be worn under it, and for
reasonable weather it is an admirable sports weight.
The brimmed Milan hemp hat with a white, top and a
rose, blue, purple or tan facing.

ou the strength of
PURELY merits in wearing

qualities, and their con-

venience for the purpose they
are made, sports clothes are
now the backbone of the pring
and summer wardrqbe. One of
the smartest entries is this over-
land topcoat. It is equally smart
to wear over a riding habit, as a
motor coat or a a general
sports coat. In mixtures of
brown, gray, blue, purple, taupe
and green knit Innsbrook.
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no democratic candidate for mayor.
A few democrat! wrote in the name
of Ed Sorenson, who was a candidate
fcr the republican nomination.

Other democratic nominations are
Emil Holb for council in the First
ward and George Strawn fori city
clerk.

Suffrage "School"

Begins in Omaha

Thursday Morning
Suffragists are sharpening pencils

and hauling out notebooks with great
o today, for "school begins"

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
that is, the suffrage school and will
be in session the rest of the week.

The "teachers." Mrs. Frank Stiuler,
Mrs. T. T. Cotnam and Mrs. H. W.

Wilson, will arrive early tomorrow
morning, the first from New York and
the latter Irom Kansas City, to con-

duct the lessons. These are aimed to
increase efficiency in the dissemina-
tion of suffrage sentiment.

Already 200 women have enrolled in
the suffrage school. Mrs. Leonard
Everett heada a large delefration of
Council Bluffs women who will at-

tend.
Invitationa are already beg

showered on the three suffrage lead-

ers, in advance of their coming. The
Omaha Woman'a club has invited
Mrs. Shuler to the Second district
meeting and luncheon at the Black-

stone, ince Mrs. Shuler formerly
hVaded the New York Federation of
Women's Clubs. Mrs. Everett is also
planning to entertain them. They will
be at the New Sanford. v
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MRS. FRANK SELBY.

guest and Mrs. H. K. Adams and
Misa Helen Miller had luncheon to-

gether at the Blackstone.
Mrs. L. D. Fowler is spending the

week in Lincoln with friends.

To Occupy Sinai Pulpit.
Rabbi Louis Kopafd of Buffalo

arrives Sunday morning to spend a
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. N. Kopald, prior to returning to
Chicago,, where he will .occupy the
pulpit of the noted rabbi, Emit
Hirsch of Sinai temple, on March
25. Mr. and Mrs. Kopald will be

"at home" Sunday for their daugh-
ter, Gertrude, and Mr. Max Lowen-tha- l

of Buffalo, who arrived today
for a visit at his fiancee's home.

Teachers Must Be

Vaccinated Same
As All the Pupils

Health Commissioner Connell
. . . ,I I ki. ...ii.,Hnn rtrAr in

eluded teachers as well as pupils. In
inc prcscm siiuiiwii,
Saratoga school district particularly,
the teachers of the Saratoga school
will be required to submit themselves
to vaccination.

T . u.(.l,aHM Cjh1mmr
fand Jensen on Tuesday posted forty- -

seven cxpoacu w jiiiuhua oinna
on homes in the Saratoga school

neignDornooa. J ney are rncciunit ui
these places to learn if any of the
signs nave been removed. Several
housewives threatened to tear off the
placards.

Balcombe Leaves Bulk

Of Estate to His Wife
L'rban B. Balcombe, i well known

Omaha man, who was murdered at
Excelsior Springs, Mo., March 7, left
the bulk of his $40,000 estate to his
widow, Cora Balcombe, 3222 Webster
street, as shown by his will filed for
probate in county court. The estate
consists entirely ot property in

Omaha.
Bequests of eacn are maae to

Mrs. Oelma B. Meikle of Chicago and
Mrs. Mab-- I Balcombe Leonhardt of
New York City, sisters. Another sis-te- r,

Mrs. Mora B. Marple, of Omaha,
is left $1. Clara M. Battelle of
Omaha receives $200 by the terms of
the will.

The residue of the estate goes to
the widow, who is1 named as execu-
trix. The will was made on October
13, 1916.

All Three of the Omaha

Triplets Are Now Dead
The deaths of two more of the trip-

lets born last month to Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Scapellato, 1215 Pierce, were
renorted to the health office. ' The I

other death was reDOrted last week.
These triplets were all girls, one
lived to be 18 days of age and the
others died at the age of 1 month
and 2 days.

Benson Republicans Name

Bailey Mayor Candidate!
Mayor' Fred A. Bailey of Benson

was renominated by the republicans
at the primary election held Tues-

day, Chris Lyck and Harry A. Knud-so- n

were nominated for councilmen,
A. Viola for . city engineer and C
Hollistelle for city cleric There was

Safe Fit Redictioi
Re4uc. KdtiM, raduM, fa th ilocu t

il fat pcopl. Get thin. 1m ilim. fa the err
of fuMoa ind eoelety. And tka ovw-f-

wring their hande In mortification aod m

; MTolthif tit iwatMtinr drue,
Afraid etf lent exerefie, dreading th un-

welcome and vnaatlafving diet, until the
nit upon the harmleea Ma'rmola Prtecrlptien
and learn through It that ther wT safely
redact two, thre or four pounde week

without one ehanga in their mod of Hfe,
but harmleetlr, eeereUr. and quickly reach-

ing their ideal of figure, with a anoother
kin, better appetite and health than they

have over known. And aow comet Marmola
Preecriptloa Tablet from the tamo fatuoue-l- y

narrate formula at the Marmola
It behooveo you to leant the tatit

factory, beneficial effeett of thlt great, taft
fat reducer by giving to your druggiet Tie
for a generous Ued caae, or tending a like
amount to the Marmola Co 844 Woodward
Ave., Detroit, Mleh., with a rtqueet that
they mall to you a, full case of Marmola
Prawriptioa Tablet. Advertiaement,

i a bridge party in honor of her mother,

mere sound km' look Machaerodys
based on the Greek word for sword.

What a world of tragic romance is
hidden behind the simple fact that
skulls, bones and teeth of this formi-
dable carnivore have been found in
ancient caverns known to have been
the homes of men.

One cannot but ask himself
whether, after all, the cunning of the
human brain may not have enabled
the progenitors of our kind to over-
come even the sabre-toot- h tiger. But
those adventures occurred before his-

tory had been invented. Yet some
day a rude record of them may turn
up, scratched on the polished horn of
a reindeer or painted with coarse pig-
ments on a wall in the depths of some
still unexplored cavern.

Look at the reproductions of the
form and probable appearance of the
sabre-toot- h beast which you can find
in the American Museum of Natural
History, and. r.rticularly, see the rer
markable representation called "The
Asphalt Group," in which a sabre-toot- h

tiger is shown sinking, together
with his victim, in the awful grasp
of a semi-liqui- d pool of black asphalt,
on whose treacherous surface pur-
sued and pursuer had heedlessly ven

41 rs, O. .. Koerner, ot St. Louis,
when three tables were placed for the
game, The color scheme of decora-
tions and refreshments was in green
and white, suggestive of St. Patrick's

. day.
Mrs. Harvey E. Milliken enter faasMagaeaa)tkaBaa)tlMEW

By GARRETT P. SERVIS8.
The sabre-toot- h tiger was a won-

derful beast, with whom primitive
man was probably acquainted, but
from whom he must have fled in ab-

ject terro-- , for rude flint weapons
would have been as useless as straws
in a battle with so powerful an an-

tagonistic. There is good reason for
saying that the sabre-toot- h tiger was
more than a match for any of his con-

temporaries, not excepting the mas-
sive mastodon, whose thick hide
could not protect its wearer from the
slashing stabs of those terrible bone
sabres, driven with all the force of
neck muscles that were like twisted
cables for size and strength.

No creature of today not the ele-

phant, the Bengal tiger, the lion nor
the grizzly bear could contend suc-

cessfully against- - that mighty ani-

mated mass of bone and muscle,
framed for quickness as well as for
power, which appeared upon earth in
the Pliocene times, made itself the
undisputed master of life by the re-

lentless law of force, and continued
its reign Mil after the beginning of
the human epoch.

Its scientific name is one of the few
which intimidate the readea by their
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' tained at luncheon eight intimate
' friends of Mrs. Alfred Francoeur of

Glencoe, Chicago, who is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Will R. Wood. A

--JSC

basket of pink roses formed the deco-
rations. This evening Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Boyer will entertain at bridge
for Mrs. Francoeur. Four tables will
be set for the same.

Mrs. W. A. Yonson gave a very in-

formal luncheon at the Blackstone
for Mrs. Ben Funk of Spirit Lake, la.,
who is making a short visit with her
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Hart
Jenks.

'
Stork News. 1

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Dow Sandham at their home,
140 North Forty-secon- d street.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Cornish of Oconto, Neb., at
the Lord Lister hospital. Mrs. Cornish

i was formerly Miss Florence Trexler
of Omaha. . .

Notes it Random.
Miss Frances Young of Broken

Bow, Neb., arrived this morning for
a few days' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Davis and to attend the
suffrage school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Gould returned
yesterday from a week-en- d visit in
Lincoln with their daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Gould. They chaperoned the

W fefe .
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I Uch MlOt. Halted Qrtln Bitract In PowJtft
I ubttttutw Con YOU turn Flic.

'oats an afAnrvmi72l1

Kappa Kappa Gamma formal danc
ing party rnday evening.

Mrs. Linquist and Miss Gladys
Bunt of Fremont, Neb., returned
home yesterday after several days'
visit with Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Lind-quis- t.

Miss Bunt will return to
!i Aurora, III., afte a weeks visit with
) i her Barents.

! Mrs. Walter Richards of Kansas
i! City, who came to attend the funeral
l! ! of Mrs. Charles E. Hutchinson and

Package Foodsi: t to spend a few days with her cousin
,: i Misa Mayme Hutchinson, has re-i- i

turned home.

rrmXnXlem mm IKntTTf
I All club women and others who are

ji
I interested have been invited to attend

r 1 the sessions of the Second district
i i convention of the Nebraska Federa- -
' ! tion of Women't Clubs at the Metro- - table, and serves original, tasty, novel dishes, faafat offers to you a f'multitude of Atnerica'i choicest foods ready-to-ser- meats, 'sOattai I nolitan club rooms Thursday. An

especially attractive program is
I. nlanned for the evening meeting. by ordering some of these famous Oval Label dainties today,Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Johnson and
j Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Harding have ARMOURCOMPANY .; .... returned from two weeks spent at
( i txcelsior borings.

Dr. and Mrs. Morris H. Dunham QBT. BUOATZ,
KM, Oaukl. N. V onnniirTc JfM,r,' 13th J Si.. PkoJ, D.

W. WUktaMa,2tUi Q. S. 1740.

Mil
have as their house guests Mrs. G.

' B. Hoover and little daughter, Mar--
! 2 jorit, of St Joseph, Mo, who arrived
i f last evening for a three weeks' visit.
i - 3 hit noon Mrs. Dunham and her


